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O
ne year after the publication of A

 contre-courant
(Against the flow

), E
ric N

g Ping C
heun sticks to his guns

and it is paying off. A new
 finance m

inister has brought
back a m

ore liberal approach, albeit w
ith a social tinge, to

econom
ic policy. Still, the old-fashioned m

indset and 
rent-seeking m

entality that befall m
any governm

ent
bureaucrats, business leaders and econom

ic agents are m
uch

too close for com
fort.

H
ence, A

lice in D
odoland

is m
eant to sound a w

ake-up
call to the M

auritian econom
y. It is a collection of short

essays that draw
 on E

nglish articles previously published
but revised, rew

ritten and updated. T
he book, to w

hich are
appended m

any statistical tables, w
ill be of interest 

to a w
ide range of readers, especially decision-m

akers,
professionals, research analysts and university students.
Taken together the pieces in A

lice in D
odoland

am
ount

to a m
odest defence of m

arket econom
y and of sound m

oney.
T
hey are the reflections of an unrepentant econom

ist.
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